Teaming with Tanzania
Recruiting for Short Term Mission Teams

SPECIFIC TRAINING AREAS
[ ] Leadership Development Training
   [ ] Leadership Style - Empowerment Over Control
   [ ] Delegation and Management
   [ ] Goal Setting and Personal Development
   [ ] Leading with Vision and Mission
   [ ] Growing Above 50 Members (Leadership/Administration)

[ ] Training for Ministry with Children and Youth
   [ ] March 2020 Team (Session 2)
   [ ] October 2020 Team (Session 3)
   [ ] Confirmation Training

[ ] Discipleship Training
   [ ] Spiritual Gifts and Role of Laity
   [ ] Small Group Discipleship
   [ ] Bible as Narrative - Teaching Bible as Continuous Story of God

[ ] Church Administration Training
   [ ] Church Committees
   [ ] Church Records

[ ] Entrepreneurial and Small Business Training
   [ ] Income-Generation Projects
   [ ] Running a Small Business
   [ ] Farming
   [ ] Soap Making

[ ] Other* __________________________

*subject to approval based on requested needs

Contact Information

Name __________________________ Phone # _______________________

Email __________________________

Church Name_____________________

How did you hear about Teaming with Tanzania? _______________________

Please complete and return to Susan Hunt, Director of Mission and Advocacy for the Alabama-West Florida Conference of the United Methodist Church at 4719 Woodmere Boulevard, Montgomery, AL 36106. If you have any questions regarding the Teaming with Tanzania Mission Initiative please contact Susan Hunt at (334) 356-8014 or visit TeamingWithTanzania.org.
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